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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
Dear Readers,Ovid in the first century A.D. said, “Nothing is stronger than habit.” And what is  
the opposite of habit? Inno
vation, which is the subjec
t of this special issue of Ma
ine 
Policy Review. The overall
 thrust of this issue, as expr
essed in the introductory 
Margaret Chase Smith Essa
y authored by David Kapp
os, is to highlight the many
  
ways that Maine is poised t
o strengthen its innovation
 policies and potential. Gu
est 
editors Linda Silka, Renee 
Kelly, and James S. (Jake) W
ard have assembled a group
  
of authors who present diff
erent aspects of and varied 
perspectives on innovation
. 
As you will learn from the 
articles here, innovation sh
ould not be equated with i
nven-
tion, the creation of a new 
thing. Innovation can also 
involve new ways of thinki
ng or 
new ways of doing someth
ing. Innovation is not nece
ssarily the result of a single
 person 
working on his or her own
, or of a “eureka” moment,
 as Linda Silka points out i
n her 
overview article on the less
ons to be learned from the
 innovation literature. Inno
vation  
is also not something new 
in Maine. Howard Segal sh
ares examples of Maine’s lo
ng 
history of innovation. 
The “innovation ecosystem
” can and should be suppo
rted by state and private re
search 
and development funding 
and through university rese
arch, described here in artic
les  
by Renee Kelly, James S. (J
ake) Ward, Kris Burton, Ev
an Richert, and Catherine 
S. 
Renault. These authors also
 point out the close linkage
s between innovation, econ
omic 
development, and per capi
ta income.
Innovation and economic d
evelopment require a traine
d and educated workforce,
 
discussed here by John Do
rrer. Doug Hall, in his inte
rview with Margo Lukens,
 stresses 
education’s role in stimulat
ing and supporting innova
tive thinking, exemplified b
y his 
Innovation Engineering pr
ogram. Students Brianna H
ughes and Katie Smith refl
ect on 
their Innovation Engineeri
ng experiences at the Unive
rsity of Maine. In Linda Si
lka’s 
discussion with McArthur 
“genius grant” recipient Ted
 Ames, Ames gives his thou
ghts 
on the importance of educ
ation, and discusses the im
pact of receiving the prestig
ious 
McArthur award.
Shorter articles describe exa
mples of innovation and pr
ocesses to encourage it: for
ests 
(Linda Silka); agriculture (J
ohn Piotti); rural developm
ent (Sheila Jans); and Main
e’s 
culture of innovation (Jean
 Maginnis). Kerem Durdag
’s commentary presents wh
at  
innovation means to him.
We hope you will find the 
articles in this issue to be in
formative and thought-
provoking. We also hope y
ou will see that innovation
 is not just the province of 
 
universities, think tanks, bu
sinesses, and inventors, but
 can and should be incorpo
rated 
into our everyday lives and
 supported by policymaker
s.
Best,

